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Liberty House sends plan
on ABG Shipyard to NCLT

KIRAN RATHEE
NewDelhi,6August

A trial court has dismissed a
complaint byReliance Jio aga-
inst Bharti Airtel and broad-
band speed testing company
Ookla around the ‘fastest net-
work’advertisementcampaign.

OoklahadnamedAirtel the
country’s fastest mobile net-
work, based on data from the
third and fourth quarters of
2016. RJio had petitioned a
magistrate’s court in Mumbai,
contendingAirtel’ssubsequent
advertising campaign was
basedonadishonest,procured
and collusive award issued by
Ookla. Causing losses to RJio
andmisleadingpeopleat large,
was theargument.

The court has rejected the
petition.“Duringthisvoyageof
technology era, if any service
provider has chosen to adopt a
testmethodologyofitsservices
by an independent agency,

whichthe (latter)hasauthenti-
cated, there could not have
beenanypublicdissatisfaction
orwrongful losses,” it has said.

The Advertising Standards
CouncilofIndiahadupheldthe
complainttotheextentthatthe
word “officially” was mislead-
ing, as the certificate was not
based on any government
organisation or entity such as
the Telecom Regulatory
Authority of India. After that
verdict, the word ‘official’ had
been removedandanewcam-
paign launchedbyAirtel.

AnAirtelspokespersonsaid,
“Wearegratefultothecourtfor
dismissingthefrivolousallega-
tions against us. We maintain
the highest standards of ethics
andcompliance.”AmailtoRJio
remainedunanswered.

On the authenticity of the
certificate issued byOokla, the
magistrate’sordersaysthelatter
was an independent agency,
andincaseanyflawsinthetest

methodologyexist, thatitself is
notenoughtopresumethecer-
tificateisdishonestorprocured
andcollusive.

Regardinglossestothepub-
lic at large, it was held that the
complaintbyJiocannotberea-
sonenough to takecognizance
as a criminal offence, especial-
ly inascenariowhere thecom-
plaint has been filed by a com-
petitor. The advertising by
Airtel was based on certifica-
tion by a private independent
agencyand this cannotbe said
tobeliableforanypenalaction.

RJiohadalleged thatOokla
chargedmoneyforgivingsuch
awards and the company had
also approached Jio for doing
so. The Mukesh Ambani-
owned entity had alleged that
themethodologyusedbyOokla
attributed a speed result to the
SIMused in theprimary slot of
mobilephones,evenifJio’sSIM
deliveringhighspeedhadbeen
used in the secondary slot.

CourtrejectsRJiopleaagainst
Airtelonnetworkspeed

Ramco
Cements to
invest over
~1,000 crore
T E NARASIMHAN
Chennai,6August

Tamil Nadu-based cement
manufacturer Ramco
Cements is planning to
invest around ~1,095 crore
in various projects, includ-
ing expansion of its satel-
lite grinding unit capacity,
said a senior management
official. The company is
expecting the cement
demand to be growing in
the near future.

Chief Executive Officer
A V Dharmakrishnan said
that the company was
embarking upon increasing
its capacity through satel-
lite grinding plants and this
would enable the company
to increase its presence in
Andhra Pradesh, Odisha
andWest Bengal. The plans
are to increase the capacity
to 7.1 mtpa from 4mtpa.

The expansion will be
taken up at Vizag, Kolaghat
andwithanewgrindingunit
in Odisha. These projects
would be commissioned in
aperiodof 18months.Onthe
outlook, he said the effects
of demonetisation are now
behind. The effects of the
goods and services tax,
increased spending by the
Centreon infrastructureand
affordable housing scheme
are expected to propel the
growth for the cement
demand in the future.

AVISHEKRAKSHIT
Kolkata,6August

Eveready Industries India is
eyeinga10-15percentgrowth
in the ongoing financial year
on hopes it would be able to
increase its market share in
batteries and flashlights seg-
mentpost thegoodsandserv-
ices tax (GST) roll-out. It also
expects togrowitssmallappli-
ances andLEDbusinesses.

Managing Director
Amritanshu Khaitan is of the
opinion that as a result of
strictercompliancenorms,the
unorganised batteries and
flashlights market would
shrink and, thus, Eveready,
which is the market leader in
boththecategories,wouldgain.

Its flashlights business ver-
tical, which contributes 14 per
cent to the company’s annual
turnover, commands a 75 per
centmarketshareintheorgan-
ised space, while its mainstay,
dry cell batteries division,
whichaccounts for 57per cent
of the annual earnings, has a
50percentmarket share.

“So long, the unorganised
playersweren’tpayinganytax-
es as a result of which the
pricesof lower-qualityChinese
imports were cheaper. Now,
under the GST regime, these
importers will have to either
pay taxes or stop imports,” he
said. Sources say the
importers, to claim input tax
credit, will now have to chan-
nelise their sales via formal
trade channels, which will

make these Chinese imports
costlier.“Thus,westandtogain
fromGSTfromthesecondhalf
of the ongoing financial year,”
Khaitansaid.

It isestimatedthat10-12per
centofthetotaldrycellbattery
market in the country com-
prises of imported batteries,
while 35per cent of flashlights
market are importdependent.

However, sales of batteries
and flashlights, in tune with
other FMCG products, are
poisedtoremainmutedtill the
second quarter of the 2017-18
financialyear,astradeanddis-
tribution channels will take
timetofall inlinewiththeGST
normsandrequisites.

The company is also step-
ping up the gas on the small
appliances andLEDbusiness
by introducing new products
andforayingaggressively into
the business-to-business and
governmentbusinessbesides
retail sales.

Evereadyeyes 10%
growth inGSTera
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NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 47 of
the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015,
that a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will be held on Monday,
the 14th August, 2017 at 3.30 p.m. at the Registered Office of the Company, inter
alia, to consider and take on record the Un-audited Financial Results for the first
quarter ended with 30th June, 2017.
This information is also available on the website of the company at
www.suven.com and on the website of the Stock Exchanges where the company’s
shares are listed i.e. www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com.
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